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Study of the spa~ning efficiency nnd gathering the Atlanto-Scandian herring
larvne ~ns carried out in 1962 on the spawning grounds locatod along the shelf of
the West Scandinavia and in the shallow ~~ter area surrounding the Faroe archipelago.
Besides, the Hebrido-Orkney Shoal ~ns investigated superficially. Investigations of
the spamling grounds ware carried out on board thc research vessels "Academician Berg",
"Professor I1Iesyatsev" and "Balaklava".

Results of Gathering the Herring Larvae
on the Spn~ning Grounds •

V~estern Coast of HOI'\my (Arens lI-VIJ).

In 1962 tho runs of the pre-spawning herring concentrations the Uorwcgian shallo\':s
began with considerable delay compared with the usual toros observed during the last
20 years. A noticeable moving away of the older prc-spa~ning herring concentrationG
from the area of ~~toring cast,mrd ~s traccd only late in January and established
only by the end of the first ten-day period of Fobruary. In 1962 the fishery for
these concentrations carried out by thc Soviet fleet on the slopcs of the Norwegian
shallows started on 26 February, and the Norwegian fishery for those herring conductod
near thc coast began on 28 February, i.e., a month later in comparison with 1961.

Despite the exceptionally great delay of arrivals chiefly in the contral and
western banks of tho Norwegian shallovlS the mass herring spa"ming and i ts end occurred
somewhat latcr in 1962 than usually. Thus, thc spalvning was intensive and occurred in
the limited terms.

Dl 1962 invcstigations of the spa~ning grounds locatcd along tho western coast
of lroI'\my ~~re carried out tTIice. The first, more detailcd, invcstigation carried out
from 2 - 7 April covercd the area adjacent to the south-western and western coasts
including the shallow part of the Viking Bank, fron 60°30 1 up to 66°20'N. Tho second
investigation ~~s carried out exceptionally in thc area ~here thc commercial concen
trations ~~re fishcd before spa~ning and on spa~ning (see attached Figuros 1 and 2).

Table 1 and the pcrccntage curves in Figures 1 and 2 show thc length composition,
total amount of the herring larvae caught, and also the approximate terms of spayming
and hatching of larvac in each aroa during the first and second surveys of thc spa,~ing

grounds along the western coant of Nor,~y.

Judging by tho average nunber of larvae ~hich one sampIe contains, the sPQ~ning

efficiency of herring was considerably lo~~r in 1962 than during the last 3 ycars.
Thc average numbor of larvac in one sampIe ospecially decrcased during tho second survey
of the spa~ning grounds and this is clcarly seen if one compares the results of thc
gathering (Table 3) by areas during both periods of tho investigation.

Sonewhat nore sampIes ~~re collectod in 1962 than in 1960. Tho total n~~ber of
larvae was noro than 20 tinos snaller than in 1960 and with rcgard to the number of
larvae in one sanpIe it ~s about 27 times smaller than in 1960. This diffcroncG is
still observed to a greator degree on the Griptarene Bank ~hich is, with rare excep
tions, the most popular mass spa~ning ground during all the years 9 According to both
indices the spa~ning efficicncy was 34-35 times lowor in 1962 than in 1960. In compa
rison with the total results of the larvae gathering in 1961 and 1959 tho spa~ning

efficiency by these indices ~us 15-10 timen lower in 1962 than in 1961 and 9-7 times
lowcr than in 1959.
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Considerablo decrcase in larvae abundance in tho northorn parts of the spawning
ground during the second survcy in 1962 tcstified that their great nortality rate
is due to a lack of coincidenco of the terms of the development of the newly born
plankton with the beginning of the larVae actively fecding. Judging by that, the
total abundance of the 1962 year-class in the area of the No~~gian shallows can be
esti~~ted as low and this ycar-class is considered as rather poor.

Spa,~ing on the Shallows of the Faroe Archipclago

In comparison ~~th the Norwegian shallows some..hat different results ~~re ob
tained during the dotailed investigation of the spa~ning groundslocatcd in the
sha11ow-vutcr zone surrounding the Faroe Archipelago. In 1962 the larvae gathcring
in the shallow-~nter area \.aS carried out tl.ice, In both cases the gathering ~as .
carricd out at the oceanological stations in the same points as far as possible
(Figurcs land 2),

Thc relatively great ano~~t of larvac in the early stages of development, up
to 10 mm lang, observcd during the spawning-ground survey carried out twicG during
14 days convinccs of thc fact that savernl arrivals of the prc-spawning horring con
centrationo in thc shallow-water area were observcd both in theprcceding years und
in 1962. Judging by tha nmoünt of larvae takcn in the different parts, the most
intensive spawning took place in the area south-west and south of the Südero Island.

Table 4 shows the length composition and total anount of the herring larvae
caught, including the nu=.ber of 1arvne by the single horizons of gathering und also
the supposod teITlS of the mass spa...ming und hatching of the larvae during the first
and second surveys of the shallo~water area surrounding the Faroe archipelago.

In contradiction to the spmminc grounds of the other areas the graatest amount
of larvae in the area of the Faroe shallows v.as observed at a depth of 100 and especial~

ly 150 m throughout all the years. Judging fron the larvae distribution during the
first und second survoys the first spa~ing ~igrations occurrcd chiefly in the south
western part of the shallow-water area weot of the Süder0 Island, whereas the non
arrivals v~re mainly observed in the eustern part of the shallow-~uter area opposito
the Nolsö Islund (Figures land 2).

The nass developnent of spawning and the hatching of larvao in some parts of
the Faroe shallows were observed during the same terms as in the area of the Norvre
gian shallows. In particular, the spa\7lling occurred from 7 to 151mreh and the hatch
ing of larvae. from 25 lbrch to 2 April. Considering the fact that the amount of
larvae during the second investigation ~us 4 times greater in 1962 than in 1966, the
most numerous arrivals und nass spawning oecurred chiofly in the eastern part of the
nhallow-water area by the middle of l.breh •

For comparison of the total rcsults of the two-times investigations of the
spmming grounds in tho v.hole area of the· Faroe sha110ws during the last 4 years wo
adduco tho dnta ~hich are analogous to the data rcpresented in Table 3 for the Nor
wegian shallows during the Sc,lne years (Tab1e 4).

In camparison with the rcsults of the thrce-tir.les surveys of the spav.ning
grounds in 1961 vdth the two-tiroes investigaticns in 1962, it shou1d bc considered
that the spavming efficieney v~s rouch higher in 1962 than in 1961. The a~ount of
larvae in one sDL1ple was also greater in 1962 (43/121) than in 1961 and 1959 a~d only
when comparod with 1960 it 'os considernb1y s~~llG~.

Judging; from tho fact tbat in tho aren of tho Fo.roo 8OO11ov13 thoro i8 no
grao.t differonce in the D..":lount of lo.rvo.o in one so.mplo during the singlo yeo.rs, wo
co.n eonclude that the spo.i'ming efficiency in this aren. o.ppen.rs to bo almost stable.
Proceoding fran this fact, the single year-cIasses o.nd in po.rticulo.r tho 1962 yeo.r
cluss boing born in the urea of tho Fo.roe shullows mo.y be ostimated o.s rnther rich.
However, o.s theso SPo.wning grounds mako up 0. rolo.tivoly smn.ll part of tho o.rea of
0.11 tho spo.wning grounds, tho singlo yoo.r-olo.s:;:es boing rather domimnt eannot
groatly inoreasotho total abundunce of them, when the o.bundance of the year-clussos
on tho main spu'wning grounds is rather low.
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Spaivning on the Slopes of the Hebrido-Orkney-Shetland Shallows

In 1962 the study of the spawning grounds located on the s10pes of thc sha110ws
Wüst of thc Hebrides, Orkney Islnnds ~us carried out superficially when ~he R/V .
"Balaklava" 'lras retuming to tho port. From 19 to 22 March 16 ocean010gl.ca1 statl.ons
~~ro worked nnd 48 snmples of ichthyoplnnkton were collected at 3 level~ at each .
station in the extensive area of the shallows. The survoy of thc spawnl.ng grounds l.n
this area ~ns carried out almost at the same terms as during the last years; however,
the total amount of tho larvae was very small (Figuro 1).

Tho herring larvao were met in 18 sampIes on 10 stations. The total nmount of
the larvae caught was 118, the average length of the larvae being 8.85 IDm; thc lo~th
frequcncies rangcd from 5 to 17 IDID. Of this amount the larvae from 5 up to 10 mm l.n
length constituted 81.3%; from 11 up to 15 ~m - 17.0% and tne largest larvae, 16 nnd
17 IDm long, - 1.7%.

It shoula 'ue cO!1:ndörcd tnnt ihe rather' low amount of larvae was due to tho
low abundnnce of the males and females on thoir arrival to spavm and evidently to
thc oxtremely high mortality rato of larvac at thc early stages of development.
This convincos us of the fact that in 1962 the herring spawning in these areas v~s

less effoctive and the abundance of the year-clnss being born as a result of this
spawning was exceptionally low.

Conclusions

1. On the basis of tho dotniled survoy of the spa~ning grounds located on
thc banks of the Uorwegian shallows and within thc limits of the slopes of the Farce
shallows, it ~us rcvealed that tho dogreo of the abundance of herring of tho year
class being born in 1962 was different in both arons. In thc areas of the Norirogian
shallo~~ it is estimatod as ver,y poor, in thc shallow zone of the Faroe archipelago
as medium and in the shallow-iiUter zone west of the Hebridos, Orkney and Shetland
Islands as exceptionally poor.

L. Howevcr, tho high constant dcgree of the abundanco of herring in tho area
of thc Faroe shallows with small co~morcial importanco of the spawning grounds
cannot increase the total abundnnco of tho single yoar--classes being born on tho
main spa"ming grounds.

3. Total abundance of tho Atlanto-Scandian herring of the 1962 year-class
is estimatod as vory low ovor tho ~olü aroa of tho No~~~gian Sea •
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Table 1 Length composition and amount of the
herring 1arvae by areas in 1962.
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Tab1e 2 Resu1ts of gnthering the herring 1arvac on the
banks of thc Norwegian Sha110ws in 1962.

vcrage
age no. length

~mplex)
in

(mm)
--

/79 9.48
/1 13/00

/39 9.91
+ 10.40

31 9.39
9 11.82
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9 13.23

--

69 9.66
/8 12.46

44 11.06

469 11.39
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24-25. IV 27 15 139 5/----r------- ------
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22-25.IV 89 39 323

2-~~;--- ~~~---~~I-~~~-;-
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Total 1962
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F r e y a

H 11 1 t e n

Sklinna

Griptarene

•

•
x) In this column the numerator indicates all the snmp1es collectcd

in the area of thc single spa~ning grounds; the denominntor 
only the sampIes containing thc herring larvae •
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Tab1e 3 Lcngth composition ond amount of tho herring
1arvae on the Faroe sha110ws in 1962.
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Table 4 Rosults of gnthering the horring larvao during
the investigation of tho Faroe sha110ws in 1962-1959

I __S~p1os co1}oct~

Year I Dato , Samplc.s
Total with

larvaer-7-10. IV 123 20
1962 19-21. IV 120 66

-
7-21. IV 243 86._-

27-31. III 79 13
1961 5-11. IV 136 47

16-20. IV 79 48
----

27. 1II-20. IV 294 108

1960 7-13.IV 80 15
24-27. IV

j
100 42

7-27.IV 180 57

7-11. IV
1------

29
1959

56
17-19.IV
~--

39

7-19.IV 68

•

ps. Unfortunatcly it has not been possible for thc Socretariat
to reproduco thc figures belongiDG to thc present contribution
on stencil.


